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JOHN MUIR IN YOSEMITE. 
' . . --f- . 
He Never Cut Down .I a . Single . rroe in .. 
I 
lhe Vll~ay. 
Twenty Years AA"o ~-e Wns Emi)loyed 
·I 
by .Mr. Jlutchtn ~r to Baw Lrimbe.r 
. From • au en __ TJmfcr. • _ 
To the Editor of Tlre Tribnne-Sm: Re-
ferring to a d1~Cll~~iou of Yos,emitc alt'airs 
m your C(Jlnmns. I 'VO ld state tllat twenty 
\years ugo I was emp oyed by th~ mortth, I 
b.Y l\Ir. Hutc-hine-s, ~o ~a.w lum ner from 
fallen timber, with .wUicll to l.mild cottages~ 
-in the valley. I never crot down a bing~e 
tree in the Yosemite, nor sawed a. :tree_ cut 
down by any other pe ~on there. Further-
m·ore, I 11ever bela, o;r ·tried to hold any 
Rort, of claim in thtl v .Jlley, or sold a foot of 
lumber there or elsewlhere. ' 
At tii~ ti11u:: .<_>f my fi t:~t vi:it to the valley, 
and '\\'lute l JIVed t.h~ re (r:..tlen Clark wa!S 
guardian. He is guarqian uow, and to that 
gtntieruan I would refer YOU for furtbcr 
mforwution should. voh ·require it. . . 1 
H.espcdtiully, . 
,' l . .JonN Mum. 1 M,~nTINr:z, Septemh~r 1-1, 1880. . · · 
